
NEVADA'S STRANGE DELUSION

The following is from the Juno issue of
the Irrigation Age. It is written by a
staff representative who made an extend-
ed tour of the Pacific coast states,and Ins
story is written from an impartial stand-
point. He says:

Nevada has the smallest population of
any state in the union. It is the only
state west of the Allegheny mountains
Which has ever shown a record of decreas-
ing population. And yet perhaps no
state could more easily develop its re-
sources and swell (he number of its in-

habitants. The greatest lack in Nevada
in the lack of public spirit. It lias been
said so many times that tli6 state is
worthless that a large majority of its peo-
ple appear to believe it. The strangest
thing about the whole matter is that
everybody thinks the restoration of her
prosperity is to be secured only by tlie re-
vival of the old mining activity, anil yet
anyone who takes this view must shut
his eyes to facts written in legible char-
acters upon every page of Nevada's his-
tory. Such prosperity as the mining in-
dustry alone can confer upon a state Ne-
vada has enjoyed beyond all other locali-
ties. Did it make her rich? No, it made
her poor. Her wealth was steadily-
drained to build palaces in San Francis-
co, New York and London, and to re-
cruit the waning fortunes of unworthy
foreign aristocrats. The world needs
both precious metals, but mining made
Nevada neither rich, nor populous, nor
respected. And yet Nevadans as a people
see nothing in this world to hope for, or
work for, except the return of tho good
old mining days. Nevada has built
enough palaces in distant cities. What
she needs now is to build humble houses
by the thousand in her beautiful valleys.

There is a world of truth in the above.
There was a limo when a farmer was sat-
isfied to raise but one crop, be it wheat
or corn or fruits. Nowadays the tend
ency is toward a diversity of crops. The
principle involved is that the conditions
which bring about a crop failure of one
product may be just what was needed to
give an abundant yield of another. What
is true in the instance of the individual
farmer holds good with tho community,
also with the state.

There was a timo when California de-
pended largely on her gold mines for her
wealth. Had she stuck to mining as her
one vocation she would today be in prac-
tically the same position as Nevada. It
is tho great diveisit\\of her products that
makes California the wealthy state she
is and that gives her rank as a commer-
cial state of importance. To come a little
nearer to home, what would Los Angeles

.Amount to if she depended upon miners
\u2666for her trade? I'nder present conditions
Bhe has developed into one of the moat
beautiful and prosperous cities not only
!\u25a0 California, but in the United States.
Itwould pay the hoards of trade in Ne-
vada to send delegates to Los Angeles to
take a few object lessons.

THE QOOI) WORK GOES ON

Tho New York World, in a iecent issue,
gave a detailed account of increase of
wages of over 2.">0,00U workmen, and all
operative within the past thirty days. The
largest body of employees mentioned in
the tabulated statement was the Carnegie
combined mills at Pittsburg, numbering
30,000 men, and who received an increase
of 10 per cent. The greatest advance was
tbat of tbe Pittsburg Iron Millscompany
of Pittsburg, toe employees of which
were advanced 'Jo per cent. Il is a cur-
ions fact that the iron and cotton fabric
industries havo furnished fully nine-
tenths of tlio examples of improvement.
This would show that the movement is
not as yet a general one. However, tlie
two industries that have first felt the im-
proved business conditions aie always re-
garded ns trodo barometers, and therefore
are good indexes to the situation,

In addition to this it is shown that no
less than 227 factories which had been
closed ou account of dud times were re-
opened, giving employment to .VkOOO
men. The Mahoning valley coke workers
have been advanced a second time and
are now working on the scale ir. force be-
fore the panic. The outlook is full of
promise, and we will undoubtedly exper-
ience a gradual revival of business in all
lines of trade, and the prosperous days ol
"befoje the panic" will return.

SLT; HOW WE UROW

Thofigures and statements lurnisbed by
Charles L. Strange, oity superintendent
of buildings, make a remarkable show-
ing, and one of which every Southern
Califomian should bo proud. Out i a
selected list of ten representative citlcß,
Los Angeles stands at the head oi the list
as.regards the value of the building per-
mits issued. Under some circumstances
audi a comparison might not be of value.
But in this instance the cities selected
are representative ones of their particu-
lar section; they are St, Paul, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, New Orleans, Washington,
Kansas City, Minneapolis and Denver.
Now St. l'aul and Minneapolis arc win le-
aalc centers for a populous section; Pitts-
burg is the blacksmith shop of thu whole
Country, its workmen being among the
best paid in the country ami should be
classed ns "home builders." And thus
ere might go through the whole list and
Show that each city has some siecial
reason why it should make a j;ood
showing in the aggregate of building per
mite for any given month. Yet l.os An-
geles stands at the head of tlie list with a
total of $863,900, and Bt. Paul next, $357, -225.

In connection with this it might ad-

ded that f.,os Angeles never stood still.
It has eviu- been a continued movement
forward. It is doubtful if there is anoth-
er city of its size-in tbo United States
that can make the showing that Los An-
geles can for expansion and development,
particrdarly during tho past two years,
which, were the most discouraging ones
this country has seen in many a; day.
Tn fjict, one would never know from look-
in £ at the record oi l.os Angeles that
tljero was a panic in MOSa

TOO MUCH STREET SPRINKLINO

The thousands of bicyclists of this city
are entitled to consideration hy the auth-
orities and in one particular should have
their interests looked after at once; that
s In tho oonstanl, unnecessary inunda-

tion of tno streets hy sprinkling carts. On
the paved streets this is as annoying to

pedestrians as to wheelmen, for the
result is a coating of mud 'equally ob-
jectionable to wtilk through as to ride
over. On the graded roads half the
amount now used would unswer all pur-
poses.

Bicycles hafS come lo stay; they are
used by men in ail walks of life, and tbe
ladies lind them as much of a necessity as
a powder rag or the Friday Morning
club. Attention to the rights of those
who use tliem is not favoring any class,
for they are the most democratic institu-
tion of the tiroes. Therefore it := tbo
duly of those In authority to see that
good roads aro kept up, and that this
dangerous nuisance of too much water be
abated.

There will be a wheelman's voto to be
considered hereafter.

Verb. sap.

A SIGN OF THE TIMES

Senator Do Bois and lus band of free
silverites failed to make very much of an
Impression on the National Republican
I, eague convention. Because the conven-
tion threw the question over its shoulder
by referring the mnttor to another body,
thl" misguided senatjr and his friends
claimed a freo silver victory. As a mat-
ter of fact, it was anything but that.
However, it is one of the signs of the
times which go lo prove that hy the time
the nationsil conventions of the two great
parties are held free silver will be a dead
issue with either party. Tho free silver
craze was born of the panic of '98 and at
a tinio when the nation was ready to take
almost any "quack remedy" that gave
hopes of relief. Now that labor is being
inoro widely employed, farmers getting
more for their products and an era of
prosperity in sight, nnd the masses of the
people have had time to think over mat-
ters, ii is an undeniable fact that the free
silver crusado is tOMiig ground. By an-
other yoar it will be a dead issue with all
except the side-show parties.

CURRENT COMMENT

Norway is now seeking deliverance
from tho rule of Sweden. Naturally"
enough, she sends representatives to this
country to raise a subscription fund to
hep out in the coming struggle. When-
ever any of the old countries feel that
tbey want 1iborating the Vnited States is
looked upon as a fertile field in which to
raise the sinews of war. And wnat is
more surprising is that the people ap-
pealed to always respond.

The Examiner lias scored a hit in its
fiiud for food and shelter for tire suffer-
ers. In less than three day 554531.20 was
collected, and as that amount is consid-
ered sufficient to carry out the Exam-
iner's plan, tho subscription lists have
been closed. This only proves how quick
and bow ready the American people are
to respond when the cause is a worthy
one. The object of this fund is to pro-
vide immediate shelter for destitute tire
.sufferers and to procure tools (fer worthy
workmen.

It seems that some one in San Diego
had a neat schema for raising money to
build a home for mediums. The scheme
was nipped in the bud by tho postal au-
thorities. That's too bad. San Diego
does need a home for fakirs.

The United States department of agri-
culture devotes bulletin No. 15 to protec-
tion from lightning. It may be read witn
interest in some places, but Californians
can congratulate themselves that they
havo no reason to be interested In the sub-
ject.

The best part of the advance of wages
which many workmen are now enjoying
is in the fact that it all came about with-
out a strike or even the use of a walking
delegate.

One of the signs of the times is seen
in the continued improvement in the
clearing house reports. For some tlmo
past each week's clearings show a marked
increase over the corresponding week of
last year.

liven Uncle Sam rebels against paying
the excessive charges of tlio telephone

companies. The Mare Island navy yard is
to have a system of its own.

San Luis Obispo wants to submit to a
voto of ihe people the question of dis-
incorporation.

San Diego is keeping up with tho times
by having a board of education circus.

REPORTER WARREN
Redlands Cltrograph: Reporter Warren

of The Los Angeles Herald has been lined
(200 bj Judge Clark of tbe superior court
for contempt of thai BTJgust body. War-
ren was detailed to get himself commit,
ted to the Highland insane asylum that
lie might write it up. Warren got himself

arrested by playing crazy, but was de-
tected before commitment. Hence the
"contempt." It looks as if the judge
was a little off. Warren did nothing more
than lias been dono scores of times and is
being done every day. It is the only way
tbe inside history of public institutions
can be made public. We do not believe
the supreme court will sustain this judi-
cial decision.

Norwalk Call! Harry Warren, the
Herald reporter, refuses proffered
freedom and proposes to stay
through the proceedings. It appears
Judge Clark ' had it In for him." so no
amount ol arguments or affidavits would
avail In Ihe case To use a common ex-
pression, he'd had it all "cut and dried"
tor Warren, even c xpresslng li'mself bo
before the trial came off. ft seems that
Judge Clark was completely laken in by
a newspaper reporter and felt chagrined
thereat, ami proposed to get even with
1)1 Ul. We are inclined to think lie was a
little hasty and severe, hut of courso we
may be mistaken, lie seemed to have
placed a broader construction npon the
meaning of the term contempt of court
than the code docs.

Adilress on Applied Christianity
Rev. Hurt Estes Howard, president of

the Institute of Applied Christianity, will
deliver an address on the aims and pur-
poses of the organization nt tho Y. M. C.
A. auditorium Tuesday evening. All are
invited. X

TO THE EDITOR
[The Herald under this Reading prints com-

munications, but (toes not assume responsi-
bilityior ibe sentiments expressed,)

Woman's Suffrage
Editor Herald:?lt was With pleasure

that tho writer.some time since read an
editorial in The Herald entit'ed Women
and Consistency. There can be no rea-
sonable objection to criticism when it is
offered lo n spirit of fairness and sincer-
ity, a spirit seldom manifested by those
who oppose ths onfram hisemont of wo-
men. Aml the crtiicism releried lo was
the more particularly gratifying from the
fact that it is such a rare occurrence in
the experience of woman suffragists to
oee the subject treated fairly, or even
with duo regard to common courtesy.
The writer agrees with Tho Herald in
thinking that the ouly legitimate claims
for the right of suffrage are tliQse based
on the theory of this government and
constitutional law. At least these are
arguments which, if sustained; should
not be ignored. No American ought to
refuse to woman rights based on tho
same principles as those on which ho
claims his rights and privileges. Since,
however, menlhave not been willingto ac-
cept constitutional authority, but contin-
ually object on grounds of expediency to
women having the use of the ballot, it
has seemed to be necessary to meet
their objections with such arguments as
those who do not accopt constitutional
arguments mny npprenhite.

But I will say tins, Mr. Editor: If you
can lind a gentleman or lady who will
agree to discuss the cjuostioti of woman's
right to the ballot on constitutional
ground alone it will give the writer
pleasure to discuss it with him or her,
and she will only be too happy to confine
herself to the foundation principles of
this government ond constitutional law.

M. V. L.

The Old Sad Story
Editor Herald:-When I read Mr. Bar-

ber's letter in the Herald relating to the
social evil, Hood's pathetic lines came to
mo:

Alas ' for the rarity
Of Christian charity

Under the sun!
Ol it was pitiful!
Iv a wholo city full

Homo she had none!

Sisterly, brotherly.
Fatherly, motherly

Feeiings had changed. >
,

Love by harsh evidence
Thrown from its eminence,
Even God's providence

Seeming estranged,

I'erishing gloomily,
Spurned by contumely,
Burning insanity,
Cold inhumanity,

Into her rest!
Cross her hands humbly,
JVs if praying dumbly,

Over her breast 1

Owning her weakness,
Her evil behavior.

And leaving with meekness
Her sins to her Saviour.

The above poem was inspired by the
suicide of a wretched woman in London,
deserted by society and hunted by the offi-
cers of the law and the olliccrs of the
Church of England. It is simply impos-
sible to reconcile any hunt of theso poor
creatures in our midst with the teachings
of Christ. IfMr. Barber knows anything
he knows tli3re are not Magdalen homes
enough in all California to accommodate
one-tenth of the fallen women in Los
Angeles alone.

It. is with deep disgust that people gen-
erally look upon these clerical individ-
uals. When they commence to pet out
their whips and chase ont of their temples
the mammon worshipers who floclt
there, then the great public will more ap-
preciate their raids noon poor fallen wo-
men. JAMBS W. CAWSTON.

HOW THE EDITORS VIEW IT

Lord Salisbury, summoned by the
queen,refuses to assume the task of form-
ing a ministry, because he cannot secure
from Lord Roscbiry and the Liberal party
assurances that supplies will be voted to
maintain the credit of the new govern-
ment until the marquis thinks the time
ripe for an appeal to the country. The
Liberals likewise declined to agree to the
return of his cabinet minsters without op-
position.

There is but one course open. The
queen will summon Lord Rosobery and
ask him to continue the government.
According to unwritten laW this will pre-
cipitate immediate dissolution. The
Liberal programme was to ijive the reins

into the hands of Lord Salisbury and
compel him to announce a definite policy
for his government. In refusing to grant
his requests the Liberals have blundered.
They have surrendered every advantage
to Salisbury. In the elections, soon to
come, his followers will attack and the
Liberals must defend. The plans of
their opponents are unknown lo them be-
cause of tue stupid action ot the Liberal
leaders. The Conservatives will rout
them, horse, foot and artillery, and it
is certain, as The Traveler stated a few
days ago, that the new Tory government
will have a long lease of lifo before it.?
Boston Traveler.

Lord Salisbury seems to have fallen
into trouble at the outset of his return to
power. At least, so this morning's pa-
pers inform us, and tney know a great
veal about such things. It seems that
the English pieinier is pursuing tbe tac-
tics not strange or unknown in the public
affairs of Alameda?that ot 'firing out"
officials because they espoused the cause
of the opposition, aiid because lie wanted
to reward his henchmen with their
places. Mr. Campbell-Hannerman. secre-
tary of state for war. was asked to turn
over the seals of 1 is oflice, which was not

unlike demanding of Mr. Harliourne his
keys and his resignation. Mr. Oampocll-
Banneiman refused to deliver his seals,
and now the incident furnishes a sensa-
tion in the British empire, just as the
library incident convulsed Alameda.
Which goes to show that there is a way
to do things. -Alameda Argus.

lit course, Lord Salisbury's real objec-
tion to taking power is that bis party will
enter upon the coming elections with bet-
ter chances as an opposition party, re-
sponsible for nothing, than as a party in
power, responsible for whatever the gov-
ernment may do until the dissolution of
parliament, ami with a more Important
responsibility for what may occur aft:.'r
the dissolution and before the elections.?
New York Times.

Lord Rosebery has resigned. Even the
son-in-law of Rothschild couldn't run
the English government any longer on a
gold basi*. The country was losing nil its
trade with tho free siiver countries, ami
that was the greater bulk of England's
foreign trade.?Portland Sun.

Present indications are that it would
have been much better for Salisbury and
the Conservatives to havj borne the ills
tbey bad than to have Mown to clhurs
they knew not of.?Salt Lake Tribune.

Tbe situation in Great Britain nt pres-
ent is one that could never be duplicated
in America?one party anxious to go out
and the other party unwilling to come
in.?New York World.

Gladstone is still a power in Enslish
politics. The grand old man withdrew
his support from Rosnbery's ministry and
the premier resigned?PaUbrook Observer.

Lord Rosebery will stand out in history
as a good fellow who made rather an in-
different premier.?Kansas City Star.

Serpents of Plre
Amid strains of lotuly music, willparailo
the beautiful waters of Avalon hay, Santa
Catalina island, July 3d and 4th.

THE POLITE WORLD

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Perry entertained
very charmingly last night in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Caswell, who have re-
cently roturned from abroad, and Mrs.
Fellter of San Francisco. The drawing
room, music room und library were bril-
liant with bright flowers, link gladioli
and dark red dahlias were most effectual-
ly blended, and about the rooms on the
mantels and tables, held in large bowls,
were pink roses arranged with artistic
grace. The refreshments wero served in
a spacious room on the second lloor
which was made more effective with pink
gladioli and roses. Conspicuous among
tho decorations was a large floral valise,
composed of white carnations and gypsy
felloe. Attached to this we're long
streamers of pink satin ribbon. On tbe
ribbon in silver lettering were tne words,
"Nile, l'aris and London." This very
unique tribute was prosented by Mr. and
Mis. J. F. Francis to Mr. nnd Mrs. Cas-
well. Mr. anil Mrs. Caswell wero the re-
cipients of another very artistic piece.
Tnis was an immense basket of lavender
sweet peas sent by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Format). Tho following delightful pro-
gramme was given during tho evening,
which was printed on broad satin ribbon
of varied colors:

Hi lavti reggi. Meyerbeer?Mr. and Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. Jennie Kempton and Dr.
Bemler.

Protestation. Norris? Mr. Wood.
Carnival of Venice?Mrs. J. K. Hamil-

ton.
A nocturnj. Thos. Kowsky?B. La

Oinqnantaine, Gabriel Marie.
Lietti Signor, Meyerbeer?Miss Kleanor

Council.
Amore, Lucantoni-Mrs. Jennie Kemp-

ton.
Reverie, Viouxtemps?Harley E. Ham-

ilton.
'Tis That I Love Thee, I.ahn?Mr. and

Mrs. Wood.
infelice, Vonli?Dr. Semler.
Palaeea, Puritanl, Verdi?Mrs. Wood.
Hello liglia, Kigoletto. Vedi?Mr. and

Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Kemptun and Dr. Sem-
ler.

Those invited wore: Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
W. Blinn, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blinn.Mr.
and Mrs. A. Huscli, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hroderick, Mrs. mitler, Miss Connell,
Mrs. Clacius, Dr. and Mrs. George Cloe,
Mrs. Silencer Evans. Miss Detchon. Mrs.
Fellter of San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Charles For
man. Mr. and Mrs. J, F. !\u25a0 ram-is. Mrs. L.
U. Goodwin, Mrs. Margaret Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Glassell, Mrs. Margaret
llobbs, Miss Lizzie Hutchings, Mr. and
Mrs. J. 11. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
llubbell, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Plater. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Jones, Gen. and Mrs. E.
P. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. John-
son, jr.. Mrs. Kempton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Larrabee, Mr. ami Mrs. Macncil, Mr.
and Mrs. K. B. Millar S. H. Mott. W. A.
Morgan, Col. and Mrs. Otis. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Osgood. Mr. and Mrss. J. 11.
I*'. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. t.buries l'rager.Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. S. Bobbins. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Rader, Mr.Jam! Mrs. J. M. Riley, Miss
Riley, Dr. and Mrs. Seniler, Mr. and
Mrs. George Steckel, Dr. and Airs. Salis-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Stimson, Miss
Spencer, Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Slauson, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Nuvs, Mrs. Schumacher,
Mrs. J. O. Wheeler, Mi. and Mrs. H. M.
Widney, Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Widney, Senator and Mrs. S. M.White.

Surprise Party

A very delightful surprise party was
tendered Mi s Lena D. Willey last Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoch, 1915 Lovelace avenue, la honor of
the faithful performance of her duties
while president of the Young Women's
Christian Union. A delightful pro-
gramme was rendered, after which re-
freshments were served by a number of
young ladies. A general social time was
enjoyed until 11:30, when tho guests dis-
persed. Those present were Misses Lena
D. Willey, Ruth Smith, Kmelia Herman,
Ada Buell, Aunettin l'arkenson, Lula
illaok. Frost, Lo. Russell, Sarah Stoliker,
Carrie Rerkhart, ,Parkinson, Kmmn Hill,
May Meyre, Rose Scnuttle. Minnie Fain-
ter, Georgia Painter, Laura Fainter, So-
phia Hresiaclier, Rosa Sternhrldge, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoch, Mr. nnd Mrs George
Sopp. Mr. and Mrs. C. Werren. Mrs. Lucy
S. Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. W. Millsap,
Messrs, W. H. Herman, Fred Fainter, Al
.1. Prosser, Leslie Rhuart, Lauson Haley,
J. A. Beck, Leon >Tompton, L. E. Beii-
nine, William Hoch, Burton Sours, J. W.
Huddlestnn, Albert Berge, Lou Stout, A.
B, Lamphman,

Monday Husical Club
The members of the Monday Musical

club were the guests of Mrs. J. Bond
Francisco at her homo on Albany street
yesterday afternoon. The club was given
a rare treat by Mrs. F'crdinand Ootts-
chalk, who rendered a charming harp
solo. Folilowing is the programme given:

I'iano duet?Mrs. Vosburg and Miss
Blanch Bogers.

Piano solo?Miss Hall,
it Vocal duet?Mrs. Cottschalk and Mrs.
Francisco.

Violin duet?Mrs. Macneil and Mr.
Francisco.

Vocal solo?Mrs. Francisco.

Outing Party

A number of society people enjoyed a
very delightful outing yesteiday evening
to I'asadena, stopping at Arroyo Seco,
where a delicious repast was enjoyed, and
returning to Los Angeles by moonlight.
The party consisted of Misses Horsey,
Annie M'lllins, Anna Foster, Cole and
Casey, the Messrs. James Martin, M. L.
Graff, Judge Clark, Ainsworth, C. 11.
Hastings, Hichard Dickinson and E. It.
Kellani.

Here and There
Miss Olive VVheaton of .San Farncioco is

visiting Mrs. Poindextcr.on East Twenty-
ninth street.

Mr. S. 11. McKee returned to Los An-
geles Sunday, after an absence of over a
month v.siting in tho east.

Miss Echo Allen will entertain at her
home al Highlands. Jnly ith, at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Joseph Call will give a reception
July bth, from :i to (I.

Mrs. 11. J. Widney has issued invita-
tions for an "at homo" for July lith, from
3 to fi, to meet Mrs. Harry Watson.

Mrs. E. D. Gibson and mother. Mrs
.Tode Maupin, Mrs. W'ardoll and the
Missel Hossafous leave today for a
month's outing at Catalina,

CYCLERS AND BLOOMERS
Tliore has been a droll little yarn pall-

ing around in society circles from tbe
ranks of tbe Country club. It is to the
effect that a modest and charming young

sooiety lady in riding near Aliso, attrac-
ted the attention ot a wreck of a dissolute
old woman who, gasing scornfully at her
bloomers, remarked with exceeding em-
phasls: 4 "Well, you ought to be ashamed
of^yoursclf!"

And it is further related that tbe laay's
consternation almost caused her to reel
and faint at tho woman's denunciation,
and she was some time getting her para-
lyzed nerves together again.

Spcakinglof bloomers, what a great fu-
rore there is geing about tha land about
that article of apparel! And what opin-
ions and what perpetrations some of tnem
are The American Wheelman, on the
subject, says

"Katiunal," oh what sins are commit-
ted in thy name. Let a woman seeker
after notoriety ol tho cheapest character
array herself in a suit tbat is not only a
disgrace to hcrsolf but to the community
that allows'Jt, and immediately it Is char-
acterized "rational."and great is the crit-
icism thereof. As a matter of fact, over-
done rational costumes are as much to be
regrotted us too much cycling. The new
cycling costume was inaugurated because
it was essential to comfort on tho wheel.
When first suggested tbat fact alone
was sought-for, but after the first move
had been made it was then iniprovnd un-
til now wo have prettier cycling suits of
knickerbockers and bloomers than could
be possible under the old regime. Wom-
en, nioro than anyone else, appreciate
Young's words that "women were made
to give onr eyes delicti: a female sloven
is an odious sight." With the present
styles there can be few "odious sights."

ft ft ft
The women of the southern states have

been much slower than their northern
sisters in the utilization of the bicycle.
They are affected by the conservatism of
the south, which looks askance nt a novel-
ty, and,very many of them yet think that
bloydingpl highly improper for a woman.
Wo havo frequently noticed remarks to
this effect in southern papers, and we re-
cently learned that women In several
places there had been brought under so-
cial discipline for bicycling. Tbe prodig-
ious cycling boom of this year has already
told unon the south. By this time there
are lots of women bicyclers in Virginia
and Georgia; there are a small number in
Alabama and Louisiana: there are fewer
yet in South Carolina; there nre very fe.v
in Arkansas; we bave not board of any in
Mississippi; the northern women in Flor-
ida have introduced tho wheel there. Wo
do not believe that the conservatism of
southern women can much longer resist
the wheel; tbe Texas and North Carolina
girls seem ready for it; we think it is
hound to attract the fair sex even in tho
ilayoti state.?Argonaut.

ft ft ft
She may wear bloomers, she may wear

skirts ,
But every graceful move nsserts

That sho levels in perfect health;
She tills her lungs with tbe pure spring

air.
Winning the wholc'on her rightful share

l)f a woman's greatest wealth.
? American Wheelman,
ft ft ft

It is stated !n the latest report, from
Paris that after its period of temporary
banishment the skirt is again coming
into favor for bicycle riding.

ft ft ft
When mammoth sleeves no longer

Are worn, the maiden wise
Can use 'era as bloomers,

And thus economize.

?Kansas City Journal.
4 * *"Mother, may I go out to wheel."

"Yes, my darling daughter.
I suppose.of course, you won't wear skirts
Although I think you'd oughter."

?Indianapolis .'Journal.
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BUSINESS OFFICE: Rradhurv Building, 222
West Third street. Telephone 24~<_

SUBSCRIPTION RAT 85

*T CARRIER:
Per week »? 20
Per month W

BY MAIL,(including postage):
Dally Herald, one your 8 00
Daily Herald, six months 4 25
Dally Herald, three months. - "5
Daily Herald, one month 80
Weekly Herald, one yeaa I 00

Entered at the postoflico at Los Angeles as
?econd-class matter.

ANNOUNCEJIENTS

EASTERN OFFICE: 43 and 45, Tribune build-
ing, New York.

Fr.ANK & Ghat Eastern Agent.

The papers ol all delinquent runil subscribers
to ihe Dally Herald will bo promptly discon-
tinued hereaflnr Vn papers will ho sent In

subscribers by mail unless the same, have been,

paid for ir. advance.
Mocontributions returnee.

TUESDAY, JULY J, i*o.«.

4

COTTOLENB

Thermsnothing
"so good as

(ott&lene
The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard from the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and hal met every requirement.
Itis as much superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip.
The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

(ottofene,
In composition, in healthfulness,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They are made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolenb.

H"'J ln 3 !*rul ' P° und P»luv

Mom jTn\\ Mule onlyby

Th° N - X - Fa,rbanh
Xgßfflfrmß Company,
\&F%!!j£ tT. I.Oils ami

Chicago, ?,>rr Tori, Bastes*

AUCTION
At Residence, No. 418 East

Twelfth Street,

TUESDA V, JULY2d, AT10 A. M.
The enllre furniture of an S-room house,

consisting of handsome upholstered I arlor
Furniture. IScdroom Suits, Extension Table,
Dining chairs, Brussels carpets, Mailings,
Dining-room, and Kitchen Furniture, very line
new-process Gasoline Stove, Cooking Stove;
also one Buggy and Harness, automatic 2-hor6e
Steam Engine; also a second-hand Bicycles of
standard make, etc., etc.

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer.

Office: 418 South Spring Street.

Notice Fixing Time for Probate of
Willand for Letters of Adminis-
tration, With the Will Annexed

TH THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
1 of California, ivand for the County ol Los
Angelos.

In the matter of the estate of John O.
DOWnej, deceased.

Notice IS hereby eiven that Thursday, the
llihdnyof Inly, 189.1. at 10 o'clock a.m.,of
said dov, at the Court Room of said Court, De-
partmc'nt Two thereof. In the City of Los An-
geles, in the County of Los Angeles, be, and
the same is hereby appointed the time and
place for proving the last Will and Testament
of said John il. Downoy, dec eased,-and hear-
ing the application of J. Downey Harvey for
letters ol administration, with the will an-
nexed: and any person interested may appear
and contest the said will, and may fileobjec-
tions ivwrl ing to the granting of letters of
administration, with the will annexed, to
said petitioner ,

Hated June 21,1605.
T. F. NEWLIN, Clerk.

By C. W. BLaKE. Deputy. 7-8

tmi YOUR
FACE!

Ar?**, Sietcne/ts f over"
WOrH* trot*Mr. ? those,
ilv a *lly enemies of
fi'nmnn'ti dearest
trratture, her bratttt/
atid complexion?are

rendered well-nighpowerless by

LOLA MONTEZ CREME
A great scientific discovery ? a food for the
shin. teptaeino watted tissues, flllinyout
ieri nlites. ca it.si nffthe thin to throw offwhat
is unhealthy and tltseoloriityand to assume
the bctttttifttl trattspa reucy and velvety
softness of youth and health. Pot, lasting
ihvee months, tie. All Drunffiste.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, BEAUTY DIOTtR
40 &42 QEARY BT. SAN FRANCISOO

Tho pillowingdruggists carry a lull line of
mv preparations:

11. M. BALE .fc SON, 220 K. Spring St., L.A.
C. V. HKINZKMAN,222 N. Main at., L.A.

~~
POLAND *Mttm

for POCK BAR? OLOMEW * co "
M/A TED 218 W. FIRST ST.WAlntK Telephone 1101

BOSTON GOO*)S STORE
Something New

? IN THE ?

wi m mm
Just received a nice line of

Fancy Corded Lawns
To sell at 8)/3c per yard

Jaconette Plisse
A line of prices

Ranging from 6% to 20c
A line of

Zephyrs, Ginghams,
French Lawns and
French Sateens

Ranging in price from 2sc to 40c.

To be closed at \2yic

~ '"" : ?
1,1 r' 1 -^T

This Store
_

WillBe Closed AllDay
JULY FOURTH.

BOSTON Jg. STORE

HOTELS AND RESORTS

T> A Af/~iXTA f-'°r. Spring A Third, Ix>s Angeles. European; con-
JTXvJX V-'tJ KAAl V JIM A traily located; moderate rates. F. M. MALI,ORY,.pro.

rnTTt.i ITTT>nT\Tr A FIRST-CLASS FAMILYlIOTKL. OPP. SIXTH BT. PA**
I MX, V 1 i»AT1 i> 1A Convenient to all street car lines. Kates reasonable.

639 SOUTH OLIVK ST. MRS J. C PHILBROOKft.

rrpxTT? C*T T?"\j"ltiriT>Tr avalon. catalina island-nice rooms with.: J XT Hi \7LjrjiyiYIVH\Lu out board; aparimenU for lunching and lUratroook-
jlng free. Plenty ol supplies at bakeries, restaurants, tracery stores. E. J. WHITNEY, Pry.

LONG BEACH BATH HOUSE ?^M.»stZ n&
line of new suits. Nice new furnishings. Large dressing roams, with fresh Water showers,
Finest beach in the world. ALEX. AIKMAN,Manager.

A T>T>l~iWill? A Tl HOT SPRINGS?THE FAMOUS MOUNTAIN P.ESORT OF
./VJAft\J v v IIVJfX 1s Southern California; hotel fUsl olass; lighted by electricity)

heated by water from the hot spriags; the iiatasaYl hot mud, vapor and thermal baths
are unexcelled; 'bus meets all day trains at Arrowhead station; leaves San Reraatdtao
at J:IS p.m.; postoftico aad telopoue at the springs.

i 1 " ~~~ r ???????^??.
_

*rUT? PPVCT AT T>F TTMriT? Santa monica, opposite the111 Hi I'll1*Ll\lJ ILU1MvTJ!i ganta Fe depot. Water constantly
changing. Everything neat and clean. Cottages to rent. Oceupaats have free access to

_pluiuts. O. W. KINTZ. Proartrtor.

Saturday, June 29th, and July 3d and 4th populabkebobi

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND.
Increased Steamer and Railroad service?Grand and dazzling Illuminations of the harbor

and dancing In the evenings. Brilliant concerts by the Santa Catalina Island Marine Band ot
io eminent soloists. On July 4th exciting Tug-of-War Contests between fleets of power
boats, Swimming and Rowing contests, Orand Ball and rapturous music in the evening.

Beginning Saturday, .lime UIHb, anil continuing Saturdays until further notice, three trips
will be made from Los Angeles. ....

Sundays, two trips, other days one trip. Special for July 3d, two trips. Special for
July 4th, three trips, connecting at San Pedro with railroads from Loa Angeles as per thelt
time tables in daily papers. Fare, round trip from Los Angolas going Saturday or Sunday,
returning Sunday or Monday, 1(12 60; going July 3d or 4th, returning 4th or sth, (3.00, Regan
lar unlimited ticket. |3 for the round trip.

SEASON" OF lSOfi?Greater attractions than ever presented by any resort west of tha Miss-
issippi, planing where Pish Abound. A cheap and perfect meaus provided tor tho enjoy-
ment of sport that has raado the island famous. A monster fishing barge will be moored at th*
fish banks day and night, equipped with fast power launches, fifty fishing boats, bait and Ash-
ing tackle; also a cook, steward and boat tenders. Boating and Bathing in crystal placid
waters, where women and children havo no fear of danger, but learn to row and swim. Ka-
cellent Wild (lost shooting. The great Island SUge Road. The new resort nt Little Harbor.
The popular, cheap coast excursions on the beautiful naphtha yacht La Palomo, tha new
steamer Catalina and the passenger bargo Clements. The Seal Rocks, the Blue Caverns, eto.,
etc. Dazzling Water Carnivals at night, brilliant Pyrotechnic Displays. Rapturous musio
and the hundredfold attractive features to be enjoyed at no other resort In the world. Fret
camping privileges to our patrons. Free open nir coneertsdally by a perfeot musical organisa-
tion, comprising iO musicians of merit selected from the musical centers of the United States,
I.argclv increased accommodations at tho hotels. Perfect water system, camping grounds
and sa'nltarv regulations for Ihe Immense camping population. Tbe above privileges are pro-
vide! only for those holding oiirround trip tickets.

For complete Information, hotel aud tent rates or our illustrated pamphlet description ?
Santa Catalina, apply

WILMINGTON TRANSPORTATION CO., 222 fSS^STSLu"'
HANCOCK BANNING, F. H. LOWE,

Gcn'l Frt. and Pass. Agt. Asit Frt. and Pass, Agt.

$5 Per Month And Special Diseases.

C. I. SCHULTZ,
EUROPEAN SPECIALIST,

*Makes this most generous offer to the afflicted. VP^Hl«9Bdk^Ak
Remember, my new process, with medicated va- / JmmL jLY&ltmpors and ail necessary medicaments without extra NaYYMfX^BV-afl

charge. WEAKNESS, DEBILITY,NIGHT LOSSES, fwljCl
etc., restored by a new remedy now in use in Europe, SLf MflLmU
in a very short time. SKIN DISEASES, SYPHI- F
LITIC POISONS nnd all impurities of the blood BB^fl^Ka^iksJiS
promptly eradicated without the use ot mercury. \\^^L\m^m\mWt^S§

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to all Chronic In- MS
flammations. Discharges and Irregulaties in female tnHB^a^B^BmMBaBI
diseases. LIVER, KIDNEY, BLADDER and all GENITO URINARY
diseases permanently cured.

$2000 ,n f°r an y case undertaken that I cannot cure.
SANITARIUH: 120 NORTH MAIN STREET

New Heilman Block.

THE PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
110 West Second Street,

LOS ANOELES,

Supplies Business Houses daily with ell Into*
nation In their line, ooveriug the entlM
Coast.

C. F. HEINZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
890 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescription oareiulljr Marauded daree
\u25a0Jiat.


